Other Property Naming Rights:

Whole campus: $10M
Freedom Field $1.5M
Tour Loop Pavilion $25k - (Funded)
Rescue Ridge $750k
Discovery Area $1M
Bear Tunnel $75k
RV Park $50k
Pond $5k - (Funded)

Veterinary Clinic:
1. Reception Area $25k - (Funded)
2. Office $15k
3. Educational Viewing Area $50k
4. Recovery Area $100k
5. Ambulance $20k
6. Surgery Room $100k
7. Prep Room $25k - (Funded)
8. *Blood Equipment $10k
9. *Ultra Sound $10k
10. *X-ray $10k - (Funded)
11. *Anesthetic Monitoring Equipment $10k
12. *Dental Equipment $10k
*All equipment sponsorship opportunities are 3-year. Sponsors will be listed on the equipment while it is in operation and will also be permanently recognized on our donor wall.

Parking Spaces (sign or painted on spot, “spot sponsored by”) $5k each 3-year opportunity.